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 Although I was not scheduled to make any club visits in January, it was a busy month 

with a Council of Governor’s meeting, a Past District Governor’s Association meeting, a Cabinet 

meeting, a West Virginia Lions Sight Conservation Foundation Meeting and the West Virginia 

Lions Leadership Retreat.  

  The Retreat was outstanding this year, and every speaker and seminar presenter did a 

great job.  Thanks to Chairperson PCC Gary VanHorn, the entire Retreat Committee, the 

seminar presenters and the attendees who together made this event a success.  We had a very 

nice turnout from District 29-I – I believe around 40.  Some pictures are included later in this 

issue. 

 February is Lions Membership Month, and I hope each club makes and implements a 

plan to add members during this Lions year.    If you need help with this, or you could use some 

tools or motivation, please contact DGMT chairperson Steve Glass at 304-203-2988.    We can 

do this! 

 If you have an interest in serving as Second Vice District Governor, please let me know as 

soon as possible – email me at either scjglass@aol.com or cinwa130@gmail.com, or by calling 

me at 304-203-2006.   

 The newly required Official Call for the 29-I Convention where we elect our officers is 

included on Page 4 

 When your club does a vision screening event, there is a brief form which should be 

completed each time and sent to Lion Kim Ebert.  Please see the report form within this 

newsletter.  This form is usually included with the equipment when you reserve it, but it is each 

club’s responsibility to report the results on the one-page form.  Please feel free to make copies 

to keep on hand for your club, especially if your club members conduct frequent screenings.  The 

report should be emailed or mailed to Kim at the address on the form.   

 In Service and Friendship, DG Cindy Glass 
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BETWEEN US LIONS 

FVDG Ken Shahan 

Hello, fellow Lions, 

Did you ever wonder how and why the United Nations was founded? 

Did you know that Lions had a great deal in the formation of the 

United Nations? And that Melvin Jones played an important part in 

its beginning. And that every March the Lions are asked to attend 

“Lions Day with the U.N.”  This year it is March 4, 2017, and you are 

invited.  Go to LCI site and at the search type in United Nations, there you will get information on 

how you can register. 

Here's the story on how and why, enjoy. 

In 1943 in Cleveland at the International Convention, Lions endorsed a U. S. House of 

Representatives resolution calling for an international peacekeeping mechanism once W.W. II had 

ended. 

In February 1945, Lions’ founder Melvin Jones gathered with leaders of other national groups to 

meet with Secretary of the Treasury Henry Morgenthau Jr. and Assistant Secretary of State for 

Public Affairs Archibald MacLeish to discuss forming the United Nations. In April, Lions 

headquarters asked clubs to join a United Nations week to show support for the initiative. 

Lions Clubs International was one of the first non-governmental organizations invited to assist in 

drafting the U.N. Charter. Melvin Jones, International President D.A. Skeen from Utah and future 

International President Fred W. Smith from California, helped to formulate the NGO section of 

the charter and participated in developing the U.N.’s humanitarian mission.  On June 26, 1945, the 

U.N. charter was signed by the representatives of 50 countries. 

Two years later in 1947, in recognition of the importance of Lions Clubs to its mission, the United 

Nations gave Lions consultative status with the U.N. Economic and Social Council, committed to 

the welfare of people worldwide.  For generations, Lions and the U.N. have shared many common 

goals and worked together to future peace and prosperity. 

Each year Lions and the U.N. celebrate their relationship. Begun in 1978, “Lions Day with the 

U.N.” calls together leaders from government, business and the nonprofit sector to explore 

solutions to pressing global needs. The annual event features a keynote address by a recognized 

world leader, expert panel discussion and since 1989, the award ceremony for the winner of the 

International Peace Poster Contest. 

“Nothing is impossible, the word itself says, I’m possible!” Audrey Hepburn 

Till next month FVDG Ken. 

 



 

    SVDG Rob Bright 

    Second Vice District Governor 

 

What an exciting time to be a Lion.  We are celebrating our 100th anniversary.  

You can still register for the International Convention to be held in Chicago, June 

30 through July 4, 2017.  President Corlew has stated: “The Centennial year is the 

perfect time to take your club’s celebration to the next level.  Planning your own 

celebration is not only a fun way to bring your club members and your community 

together, it’s also a great opportunity to highlight your club’s contribution and 

show your friends and family what being a Lion is all about.”  You can download 

the Centennial Club Planning Guide to create a celebration plan.   I think this is a 

perfect opportunity for our clubs to hold a local mid-summer celebration, “toot 

your horn.”  Lions should not be the best kept secret.   This could be a great way to 

recruit new members. 

Remember that the District 29 L Conference is to be held on March 11, 2017 at the 

Blennerhassett Hotel, Parkersburg, WV.    

 If I can provide any assistance to you or your club, please do not hesitate to 

contact me by telephone at 304-298-4304 or email me at brights@atlanticbb.net. 

SVDG Rob Bright 

Together, Let’s Make a Difference. 

 

      

 

 

 

 

 

In Memory 

These Lions will be sadly missed by their fellow Lions 

Joe Tarantino Adamston Lions Club Joined in 1957 

Ken Hollen  Keyser Lions Club  Joined in 1943 
(Deaths reported in January) 

mailto:brights@atlanticbb.net


 

 

 The Hodgesville Lions Club will hold its annual Spaghetti Dinner on Sunday, February 
12, from 12-5 pm, at the District Community Building in Hodgesville.  $8 for adults; $4 
for ages 6-12; and free for children under 6.  Homemade spaghetti sauce and brooms and 
mops are also available for purchase.  Please stop by! 

 

 Ski Trips at Timberline have been planned for the children of the WV Schools for the 
Deaf and the Blind, on February 15 and 16.   If you are interested in participating, please 
contact either Lion Donna Brown, District Chairperson for the Blind & Deaf Recreation 
program at 304-822-4679 or by email at dandmbrown@atlanticbb.net, or by contacting 
PCC Barbara Fishel, MD Chairperson for the Blind & Deaf Recreation program at 304-
693-7710 or by email at bfishel@gcnetmail.net.  This wonderful program was featured 
with a cover story in a recent Lion magazine.   

 

 If you club is interested in providing Dictionaries to students in your local school, Lion 
Paul Hamrick of the Adamston Lions Club has provided the following information:  go to 
www.dictionaryproject.org/bookshelf/index  - Select “The Best Dictionary For Students”.  
The dictionaries cost only $1.50 each, and shipping is free.  There are 24 dictionaries to a 
case for only $36.00. 

 

 Interested in a Lions License Plate??  Contact MD Secretary Treasurer Doug Long at 
douglong64@gmail.com or 304-298-4811 for the application form. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In compliance with Article VI, Section 2 of the Standard Form District By-Laws, I 
hereby issue the Official Call for the 2017 District 29-I Convention. The District 29-I 
Convention will be held Sunday morning, April 30, 2017 at 8:00 a.m. at Lakeview 
Golf Resort & Spa. The purpose of the convention is to elect a District Governor, First 
Vice District Governor, Second Vice District Governor, trustees to the West Virginia 
Lions Sight Conservation Foundation, and other elected positions, if required, and to 
transact such other business as may properly come before the meeting. Issued by me 
on this 30th day of January, 2017. 
    Cindy Glass 
    District Governor, 29-I 
    signed electronically 
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MEMBERSHIP MATTERS 
By Steve Glass, District 29-I GLT Coordinator 

 

This month in this space I want to share with you two portions of the presentation that I did at the 

2017 Lions of West Virginia Leadership Retreat. In one portion of the seminar, I characterized the benefits of 

membership in a Lions club as follows: 

 The satisfaction of helping others; 

 Making a difference in your community; 

 Having an impact on those in need; 

 Developing leadership skills; 

 Enhancing communication skills; 

 Utilizing planning and organizing skills; 

 Meeting new people from your community; 

 Opportunities to network. 
Can you think of any reason why I emphasized the bullets which are bolded and italicized? 

 

In another portion of the seminar I posed the following question and responses: 

 

What can we do to serve our fellow Lions? 

 Listen with empathy – then accommodate where you can. 

 Seek first to understand. 

 Involve. 

 Provide orientation. 

 Mentor. 

 Share. 

 Provide opportunities. 

 Consistently invite participation 
Next month I will expand on each of these bullets. Until then, see what ideas that you might come 

up with to enhance your members’ service experience. 

 

LEADERSHIP NUGGETS 
By Steve Glass, District 29-I GLT Coordinator 

 

This month I will also share with you another portion of the seminar mentioned above regarding 

John Maxwell on leadership. Here are two quotes for you to consider: 

 

“Good leaders and workers, who often take a job because they want to be part of a particular company, 

almost always quit because they want to get away from poor leaders and bad work environments. If good 

people are leaving, odds are high that they did not leave their job. They left the people they had to work with. 

People quit people, not companies.” 

Good leaders rely on their people skills to get things done. They treat the individuals being led as people, not 

mere subordinates. If you want to become a better leader, a people-oriented leader, you need to apply the 

following words in your thoughts and actions: side by side, initiative, inclusion, cooperation, servanthood, development, 

encouragement, and innovation.” We will also explore these in more detail next month. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

District Calendar  

February 21 Philippi Lions Club District Governor’s Night – Taj 

Moe Hall in Philippi at 6:00 pm.   

Contact President Dr. Millard Minor at 

minordent@aol.com  

March 4   Lions Day at the United Nations 

March 7  Charles Town Lions Club District Governor’s 

Night at 6 p.m. 

March 10-11  29-L District Conference – Blennerhassett Hotel in Parkersburg 

March 21  Parsons Lions Club District Governor’s Night – Details TBA 

April 4  Elkins Lioness Club 40th Anniversary – Details TBA 

April 6 Hedgesville, Pikeside and Inwood Bunker Hill LCs District 

Governor night at 6:30 p.m. in Hedgesville. 

April 28-30             MD-29 Convention – Lakeview Resort in Morgantown 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                             
 

 

  (Reported in January) 

Patricia Starliper Berkeley Springs LC  Linda Barker, Sponsor 

Carmen Bratton Charles Town LC  Tanya Adams, Sponsor 

Michael Shickle Hedgesville LC  Robert Shickle, Sponsor 

Clarence Chapman Hodgesville LC  Norman Lohr, Sponsor  

Phyllis Deffet  Philippi LC   Thomas Wright, Sponsor 

Diana Johnson Philippi LC   Thomas Wright, Sponsor 
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REGISTRATION FORM 

District 29L Conference 

March 11, 2017 

 

Blennerhasset Hotel, Parkersburg, WV 

Registration Fee:  $60.00 

Deadline: Friday March 3, 2017 

Registration fee includes:  Conference Fee, 

Saturday Lunch and Dinner 

 
LION: ____________________________________________Name on Tag 

 

GUEST OR LION____________________________________Name on Tag 

 

ADDRESS___________________________________________________ 

                    City                                                     State                         Zip 

 

Meal Restrictions______________________________________________ 

 

Club____________________District________________1st Time?_______ 

 

No.of Registrations __________ x $60.00 = Amount due________________ 

 

Make check payable to:  District 29L Conference 

 

Mail completed registration to:  Lion Harry Schramm 

      6 Meadowcrest Drive  

          Parkersburg, WV  2610 

 

Any questions call Harry Schramm at 304-482-6984 

 

Make room reservations directly with Blennerhassett Hotel @ 301-422-3131 or 

800-262-2586. Room rate for conference: $89 double; $99 King 

Reservations must be made by February 3 to get group rate 

 

Note:  Parkersburg Lions Club will celebrate its 95th anniversary  

on Friday March 2 in conjunction with the conference 



               LIONS MULTIPLE DISTRICT 29 
  WEST VIRGINIA VISION SCREENING REPORT 

 
 

CLUB: ______________________ DATE OF SCREENING: ____________  
 
LOCATION OF SCREENING: ____________________________________  
 
EVENT: ____________________________________________________  
 
         EQUIPMENT USED: CHECK ONE OR MORE OF THE FOLLOWING 
 
KidSight Equipment: _____A. Pediavision “SPOT”  
                                      _____B. PlusOptix  
Adult Equipment:      _____C. Tonometer “Puff Machine”  
                                      _____D. Titimus Visual Acuity 
 

RESULTS 
 

Age Group    Numbered  Numbered  Volunteer 
         Screened    Referred      Hours  
 
6 months – 6 years  ____________________________________ 
7 years – 18 years  ____________________________________ 
19 years plus   ____________________________________  
 
 
Lion: ________________________Email and/or Telephone:________________ 
 
Mail or Email to: Kim Ebert 
   P. O. Box 9193 
   Morgantown, WV 26506 
   ebertk@wvumedicine.org 
   or fax to 304-598-6928 

mailto:ebertk@wvumedicine.org


 

West Milford Lions Club President Jim Minutelli, 
Lion Louie Romano, and Zone Chair Ruth Straley 
are pictured as Lion Louie is presented the Melvin 

Jones Fellowship.    Lion Louis joined the Lions 
Club at age 25, and has served 68 years as a 

Lion!  A well deserved honor indeed. 
 

Lions Brenda Martin and Angie Sipko 

(Stonewood Lions Club) 

Lions Wayne Worth (Adamston 

Lions Club) and Johnnaston Kimble 

(Tennerton Lions Club); 

Lions Skeeter and Lorraine  

Canoles  (Berkeley Springs Lions Club) 

enjoying the West Virginia Lions 

Leadership Retreat. Lions Hilda and Bruce Clutter 
(West Milford Lions Club) 

 


